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(Continued from i'agw 1.)

Le attractive. The itinerary would
then include Crescent City, showing

the harbor project and the easy ac-

cessibility from that direction to thin

national park and game refuge and
mlno to the bunting ground through-

out the diatrict.
Hunting Sceiies .Uailahle.

It would he ulr plan to go to

the mouth of Roue river and there
take pi' Hires of the fish Industry and

from there up Rogue river and atop

at Hear ('iim, and have previous
made for some excellent

hunting and cumplnx scenes, show-in- g

both the der and hear having
been milled and in camp. Thin fea-

ture would alao he ithown all along

the route, an the first of the month

there would he hunting (amp every-

where and no doubt an abundance
of name, and many valuable pictures
along tblB line could be secured.

This trip would take us through
the best hunting and fishing grounds,
both the winter and summer grazing
for the elk and the best scenery In

southwestern Oregon and northwest-
ern California. Moving pictures tak-

en could he lined throughout the
country. It Is desired that at least
R.000 feet of Aim be uaed In one H

feature, which would be tak-

en over thp country by a lec turer and
shown at places where It would do
the most 'good. When the question
of this national park, game refuge
and playground In taken up at Wash-Ingto- n

the movlnt! pictures and
slides will be taken there and shown
to the representatives In Confess.

In thin section Is the Crater Lake
National Park and In making the
Marble Caves a niitlonnl pnrk and
game refugp both could be Been on

one trip. Tho sentiment of the peo-

ple npnn the subject of "Seeing Am-

erica First" will be stimulated by

this movement and nn Impetus added
for eastern people to make their va-

cation Journeys to the Pacific coast.
The doHe proximity of two national
parks surely would be nn attraction.

Mining Wanks at Courier office.
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Johu Hiddell, the farmer-aviat- or

mho was billed to fly here on the 4th
and 5th of July, ha smothered bis
ambition to become a birdman, and

ill hereafter stick to the plow and
the reaper. The following dispatch
from Monmouth tells the story of
RiddeU's rise and fall in the ranks
of professional aviators:

"Monmouth, Or., Aug. 4. John
Riddell, of this city, the Polk county
aviator who made several flights on
the Riddel! farm went of the city and
in lirant Pass recently, has sold his
newly acquired bi-

plane to av Japanese In California.
Mr. Riddell, encountering danger
and expense, has decided to quit
aviation, and after delivering bis
machine to the purchaser la Califor-
nia, will return to the farm here,
and assist as before lu the sheep,
goat, clover and grain raising busi-

ness. While preparing his machine
for a flight one evening soma time
ago, west of this city, Mr. Hiddell
said:

"I don't expect to be In the flying
business long. Like many other per-

sons, I wanted to learn Its opera-

tion."
Mr. Hiddell had Just graduated

from an aviation school In California
and met with success In flying, al-

though be found condition lu this
section at times unfavorable for
tllghts. In one flight here he at-

tained i5 miles an hour.
"An Interesting tale has develop-

ed concerning the start of John Rid-

dell us uviutor. Mr. Hiddell lu a let-

ter to his father, William Riddell
Sr., head of the firm of William Rid-

dell & Sons, prominent goat men, re-

queued tbitt l,r0U be went him. The
father replied with 11,1100, saying
the $1,500 was being sent, together
with $100 extra to pay burial ex-

penses.
"Hut Aviator Riddell has not met

with even a serious accident yet."

MOST MOIi:itV HAIRY

. ItARX AT AKIi;( KAKJ.

'I' lie uioht modern dairy barn In the
Hi ate of Oregon la to be erected as
I lie home of the premier herd of Jer-

seys recently purchased by K. M. (J.

Neill, proprietor of Ardeucralu, on
th Applegate river, the plans for
I lie barn Including all the Iateat Ideas
of dairy barn construction.

The barn, which is to be SDxlUU

feet lu size over all, la of two parts,
(lie main structure being 31x59, and
tw0 stories high, the upper portion
giving loft room tor one hundred
tons of hay. The portion In which
the dairy cows will be stalled will
be 35.7x104 feet, u single story in
height. The Moors throughout will
he of concrete, and all the stalls will
be of sanitary construct ion. In the
main building there will he stall
room for nine head of horses, to-

gether with box stalls for hospital
purposes. In the cow stables stalls
are arranged for forty animals, with
a box Mall fur an ailing bovine.

The. entire bam will be equipped
with labor saving devices for the
handling of feed stuffs, and a con-

crete mixing room is. provided In

which the feed will ' be prepared.
Trolleys through the stable will also
facilitate the cleaning of the build-
ing, cleanliness and sanitary ar-

rangement being tho uppermost
thought In the planning of the struc-

ture.
The plans are now In the hands

of the contractors, and contracts will

be closed Monday for the Immedi-

ate construction of this model of
dairy architecture.
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San Dieu. Aug. 7. Travel-tire- d

wan from the effect of hardships
endured before they fled into the
I'nited States, 500 Mexican refugees
of both factions are in San to-

day, being placed on the military
reservation near Fort Roatcrana.
where they will be kept until con-

ditions in their own country permit
their return.

The refugees arrived last night on

two sieclal trains from KI Paso,

and Nogalea. Ariz. On the train
from Nogales, in charge of Captain
.McConnell. was Col. Kmilio Koster-llt.sk- y,

Polish soldier of fortune, who

has seen much righting in Mexico.
Col. Francisco I. F.scabon was the
most prominent refugee in the KI

Paso train.
In San Diego the refugees are In

charge of Captain Page and Lieut.
Mi Cune of Fort Rosecrans. On the
reservation the refuees will be taught
many of the sanitary regulations ob-

served by I'ncle Sam's soldiers. They

live in army tents and feed
on army rations. Things be
made as comfortable as possible for

the The men, however, will

be expected to put up with nnetnbel--llshe- d

military life. In the bunch of
refugees are delegations of soldiers
for both elements In Mexico. As yet
they have shown no disposition to
carry their tight this side of the
line.

Kind today wired Secretary
that he would sail from (ialveston

this morning for Mexico on the bat-

tleship New Hampshire.

JOHN I.IM) SPIH IAL

i:iissiiY to m i:uo.
Washington. Aug. 7. Confronted

on the one hand by the announce-
ment of President De Facto Huerta
of Mexico that John bind, President
Wilson's emissary to Mexico, will be

persona non grata unless he recog-

nizes Huerta, and ou the other hand
by open opposition of a large section

of constitutionalists to Liud's mis-

sion, the administration here today
is admittedly puzzled as to a way out
of an apparently Berioua situation.

The biggest suspicion is entertain-

ed in administration circles that
Huerta is bluffing this is not
unmixed with hope. Officials In

touch with the president and Secre-

tary Hryan declare that Llnd's mis-

sion is one about which Huerta has
nothing to say, they profess not
to regard seriously suggestions that
I.lnd may not be allowed to proceed
to Mexico City.

President, Wilson and Secretary
Hryan held a long conference today
on the Mexican outlook. The em-

bassy In Mexico City has reported at
great and In confidence to
Hryan on the situation in the south-

ern capital while no official state-
ment, was made, it is understood that
most of the business men of Mexico

City welcome I.ind. hopeful that
he will be able to arrange some plan
by which the strife in the republic
will end.

Paris. Aug. 7- .- Hot protest
against the mission to Mexico of
John I.ind as peacemaker, and pro-

test against what they term Interfer-
ence, was made here today In a state-
ment Issued by the of the
Mexican constitutionalists. It read:

'Ve learn that John I.ind has
been sent to Mexico as a mediator,
practically representing President
Wilson. Constitutionalists hero,
while appreciating the correct atti-

tude of President Wilson, energetic-
ally protest against this pretended
mediation by America. W'e wish no
foreign Intrusion. Americans were
never more Interested In Mexico than

SI KCKIjKS uiinigs on
I'AX-PA- SI HSCKIPTION.

Francisco. Aug Suit
against Rudolph Spreckles. Fran-

cisco millionaire, for $17.5'H with
Interest at i per per annum
cos's, brought hy the Panama-l-acin- 1

exposition company, U on file here
todav in the superior court.

nThe complaint aljeges that Spreck-el- s

subscribed for funds to the ex-

position the sum of $25,000.
Spreckels recently notified the expo-

sition director Miat the conditions
uni'r whPh h:s subscription
mad.' ha. I in been compile I wp.h

r"i he '.f'i.i v rn!:, farther pay- -

!"3's':k ".tymva' ST.- -

now and If they think their interests
Uoseburg. Aug. 5. Mrs. Helen almost tne worst means

Wllhanhs was probably fatally in- -, they could take to protect themselves
Jnred and Herman Marks and Feudel would be to wound Mexico's

were seriously injured ear- - ispect by semi-offici- pressure. Only
,ly today when a touring car, carry-- j military Intervention could be worse
linn nine persons turned turtle andban this attempted mediation, as
crashed Into a fem Others In the that would mean war."
party were badly bruised.
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CELEBRATION CASH

FOR FREE LIBRARY

The city library commission Is af-

ter that $250 that was approprated

by the council for the Fourth of Jii1)'

celebration and unused, and that Is

now resting quietly in the bank to

(he credit of the celebration com-

mittee. Hy resolution adopted by the
couut it at its meeting last night the
committee was asked to return this
sum to the library commission, the

resolution setting forth the fact that
the appropriation had been made

upon the representation that it was

needed to defray the expenses of the
celebration, and that whereas

through the failure of the aviation
impaction to make good 'he funds

wert not needed, city appropriation

should be returned.
l.iliniiiaii'K Salary Fivetl.

Salary for a city librarian was also

fixed by the council at $H per month

pending further action. The commis-

sion Is now selecting books for the

free public library, and a librarian
will be named soon.

New Lights Authorized.
The committee on street lighting

was authorized to have better lights

placed at the Fourth street crossing

of the S. P. tracks, at the city hall

corner, and on the steel bridge at

the end of Sixth street.
Oi'ilfiiMiice iH'feuted.

The "siwashed" boozer can still

make the saloon his hang-ou- t if he

desires regardless of the fact that he

is unable to purchase the goods and

wares of the institution, the city

council having defeated an ordinance

that had been before It to prohibit

the blacklisted ones from entering or
loitering about the thirst parlors.

Change CIitiih License.
The city attorney was instructed

to prepare a new- ordinance making
changes in the license fees charged
traveling shows and circuses. The
present license is $100 per perform-

ance, which Is prohibitive in most In-

stances. The new ordinance will

have a graduated scale of licenses,
according to the magnitude of the
show. A special license of $5 was

made for a small circus now showing
in the city, and special provision will
be made for the show billed for next

week.
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F.PHiKAMS FROM TO.NGIE

OF MILWAl'kF.U SOCIALIST.
4

Socialism Is a system of so- -

clety wherein a nation will own 4
the means of production and t
distribution, operated
tlvely by the democracy.

4-- There are two schools of so- -

4- - ciallsin, the historical school and
the hysterical school.

4-- I believe that humanity ha3
4 reached a point wbere we can

make changes without killing
4-- people.
4 When there Is over-produ- c-

4-- tlon, the workman suffers. He
4-- goes barefoot because there are
4-- too many shoes.
4-- We build 300,000 automo--
4- biles a year. The fortunate

few ride in them and 98.000,-00- 0

people dodge them.

i44444444444
San Francisco, Aug. 7. Prolong-

ed salvos of cheers and applause
from an audience of 4,000 people re-

sponded to J. Stltt Wilson's Intro-

duction of Victor Berger, socialist,
former congressman from Wiscon-

sin, as the "man who made Milwau-

kee famous." nt Rerger's first ap-

pearance here.
The socialist leader today Is In

consultation with San Francisco lead-

ers of his party. He will leave to
night for Los Angeles.

"First of all, I presume that you
wish me to define socialism, since It

8

FRIDAY, AIGI ST , 191J.

la of socialism that I am to speak,"

said Rerger In his lecture last night
"Socialism Is a system of society

wherein the nation will own th

means of and
operated by the dem-

ocracy. There are two schools of
the historical and the hys-

terical schools, but I shall concent
myself only with the historical
school."

Berger then traced the growth of

the social instinct In man from the
earliest times down to the present.

licuhses Wage System.

"W'e are living now," he said,

"under the wage system. The free
wage worker is Infinitely better off

than the slave or the serf, but his

condition is far from ideal. He can-

not employ himself. He can work
only when somebody ele will em-

ploy him, which causes many to des-

ignate him as a 'wage slave.' Mod-

ern scientific has led to

and the strange par-

adox of people starving In the midst
of plenty. It was

that caused the hard times of 1 893.

The foreign markets were supplied
and we could not sell the surplus at
home. The superficial thinkers of

the time tried to find a solution.
Some of them said that the workius-nie- n

should spend more money and

take up the surplus. Others Bald the
trouble was that he spent to( much.
He should be thrifty and save his
money. And so. because there wag

the workmen suf-

fered. Because there were too many
shoes they went bnrefor v

Scharm jar caps at the Rogue
River Hardware. tf

RAILROAD
nn

OPERA HOUSE
AY, AUGUST 11th

P. M.

production distribution,

machinery

over-producti-

n,

Grants Pass Commercial Club
REQUESTS every citizen and tax payer in Josephine

County to attend this meeting. Their presence is necessary
to expedite construction of Railroad from Grants Pass to
Crescent City. Full information will be given regarding
progress made to date, and opportunities for rushine work to
completion.

Adequate attendance and co-operati- on at this meeting
will mean the development of the Rogue RiverValley, and a payroll for Grants Pass.

rins meeting will enlighten everyone regarding the
railroad situation.

EVERYBODY INVITED
0PE8J HOUSE MONDAY. AUGUST 11, 8 ?. isi. OPERA HOUSE


